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Party Policies
(Continued from page two)

the Democrau, for tariff protec-
tion.”

Dr. Silva mentioned two other
parly differences—labor and for-
eign policy. Republican foreign
policy is more oriented toward
Asia, she said, and Democratic
toward Europe. Here again, she
mentioned, the policies of the two
parties overlap.

“There is more isolationist sen-
timent among Republicans than
among Democrats, although there
is internationalist and isolationist
sentiment in both parties.

Demos Favor Labor
“Democrats, as a whole, are

more favorable to organized lab-
or, but the Republicans surely are
not anti-labor. Again, the differ-
ence is one of degree.”

Many union workers. Dr. Silva
said, say they never had a Demo-
cratic Secretary of Labor more
satisfactory than Republican
James Mitchell.

“Str-ong executives” have been
a Democratic product in the past
45 years, she emphasized, and a
“strong legislature” has been evi-
dent in Republican eras. When-

ever there has been a GOP presi-
dent during this period, Congress
has tended to dominate the scene.

'Crisis Presidents'
"The majority of Democratic

presidents have been in office in
times of crisis—war and depres-
sion. This may account for Demo-
cratic presidents’ being strong
leaders.”

It doesn’t imply that the Demo-
crats bring war—they just hap-
pen to be there when war comes,
Dr. Silva said. And the president
in office- at the time, she added,
is forced to provide the leadership
required in wartime.”
Air Drill Team to Meet

Members of the Air Force Drill
Team'will meet ai 7 p.m. tomor-
row in the Armory for the formal
initiation of the pledge class.
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**Ad» muni be in by 11:W i.«.

the preredin* day.**
KATES

1? vordt 01 lean:
tflit One Insertion
56.75 r«c Insertions
Sl.*6 Three Insertions
Additional word* 3 for .0$
for earh dae of insertion.

FOB SALE
HAWAIIAN GUITAR with rase

btitl uiM|>lift*vr ?7 r . full Dutid Runt
AD ►-‘•••1*5
*5l OLDS eoiiv’t, new top. KAH, w, w

hydiamath', 22,tH»0 mile*, Mur. Mu»t hr
•old. Paul Anderson AD 7-4444.
7*51 33* MOBILE Cruiser Trailer, avail.

aide immediately. Completely set up with
all conveniences. Phone AD h-M»7B.
12 (>AIIGK single barrel Iver Johnson shot

nun. Reasonable. Call AD 7-3MK after 5.
jtJ5l HUDSON Custom 6 c>L. two new

r**v*pj». roomy four door sedan. Ideal for
group* ttipa. $195. AD K-9414.

SAVACE Kifle—one boa shells. Rifle
like new. reasonable. Call AD $.-8695

after J.
IFOR PROMPT and expert radio and phonr-

qraph service stop at State College
232 South Allen Street.

WOMEN'S GOLD Gruen wristwaten. If
found please return to Carol Mii-hael,

342 Simmon*. Reward.
IN THE HUB—pair cf kUi<h>», dark blue

fiam«9, m a tan case. Dial 150 Atherton.
SPORT COAT, charcoal brown and black

stripe*!. College Diner. Substantial re-
ward. Call Bruce Huff AD 7-492K.
jdITS OF laugh* at the Thespians original

musical comedy rev ue. **Hat In The
Ring.** Htiiiicoiniinfc Weekend.
WE SWITCHED Trenchcoats at the Town

House Thursday Oct. 4. Yours is a bit
too large. Call Phil AD Room $. 129
S. I'raxiet
WILL PERSON who took a plaid-lined

Alligator raincoat from SDT suite please
call A nne at 137 Simmons. I have yours
-*nd would like to awap!
MAROON KEY ease in Willard or Sparks.

Call Judi Thompson. 427 Atherton.

ROOMS FOR RENT
MALE STUDENT. cooperative kitchen

privilege** Five-minute walk fnrni main
**te. Call AD 7-7111.
LARGE ROOM. 2 double beds, for 12th &

IXlh for 4 ladies or 4 gents. Mrs. Miley,
114 K. Beaver AD 7-4147.

WANTED
KXPERIENCBD VIBE pla>«r desires work

in local combo. Contact Roy Griesi*.
FianLlin Manor Trailer Patk, State Col-
lege.
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES AT
MELPAR TO BE DISCUSSED ON
CAMPUS SOON
One Of Nation's Leading Electronic
R&D Companies To Interview
Engineering, Physics, Math Majors
Unusual opportunities for rapid
professional growth and advance-
ment at Melpar, Inc., one of the
Nation's leading electronic research
and development organizations, will
be detailed to interested engineer-
ing, math and physics majors in a
series of interviews to be held on
campus soon.

Fine Living
Conditions Offered
By Melpar Locales

Melpar Experiences

Despite Melpar's rapid expansion,
the highest standards of personnel
selection are constantly main-
tained. This selective process has
produced a vigorous organization
of great experience and competence
In all fields of electronics.

Sure & Steady Growth
Founded in 1945, Melpar has
doubled in size every 18 months for
the past 11 years. Recently it com-
pleted erection of a complete new
headquarters laboratory near the
Nation’s Capital, and is presently
making substantial additions to its
Watertown, Mass, laboratory (6
miles west of Boston), and to Its
research department in Boston.

Melpar’s R&D operations are cen-
tered near and in Washington, D. C.
and Boston, Mass. Both are rich
in cultural and educational facili-
ties. The Northern Virginia area
in which Melpar's headquarters
laboratory Is located Is within easy
driving range of beaches, lakeE,
mountains, as well as other recrea-
tional and scenic points. The cli-
mate allows outdoor recreation 218
days of the year. Fine homes and
apartments in all price ranges are
readily available.

Located on a 44-acre landscaped
tract in Fairfax County, Virginia,
only 10 miles from Washington,
D. C., Melpar's main laboratories
encompass over 265,000 square feet
under a single roof. Fully air-con-
ditioned, they are equipped with
every facility. In addition to the
new, ultra-modern headquarters
plant, Melpar maintains additional
facilities in Arlington, Virginia,
Boston and Watertown, Massachu-
setts, for a total of 460,000 square
feet.

Younger men who wish to apply
their engineering knowledge to
problems of a varied and challeng-
ing nature are required to fill im-
portant posts in Melpar project
groups. Plan to Interview the Mel-
par representative when he visits
your campus.

A subsidiary of Westlnghouse Air
; Brake Company, Melpar is now en-
; gaged in a program of expansion
; involving substantial increases in
staff and facilities.

Melpar's Boston area plants allow
engineers to enjoy the pleasant
tempo of New England living
coupled with Boston’s splendid cul-
tural and educational advantages.
Melpar pays re-location expenses.

Booklets Available
An attractive, fully-illustrated
booklet describing living conditions
prevailing in the Washington, D. C.
area can be obtained from your
campus Placement Officer.

t

No Waiting For *Automatic"
Advancement at Melpar
At Melpar there is no waiting
period for “automatic” advance-
ment. Instead, an engineer, regard-
less of his age or tenure, may move
ahead as rapidly as his skill and
performance dictate. Each engi-
neer's achievement is reviewed at

least twice a year. In this manner
engineers deserving advancement
can be quickly "spotted" and pro-
moted. As soon as an engineer is
ready for more complex responsi-
bilities they are given him.

Grads Go To
Work At Once

University Courses
Offered at Melpar
Melpar staff members, both holders
and non-holders of degrees, may
take advantage of the many fully-
accredited courses in engineering
subjects which are offered at Mel-
par's headquarters laboratory.
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Physics Professor
To Present Paper

Dr. Robert Nathans, assistant
professor of physics, has been in-]
yited to present a technical paper
jat the Conference on Ferrites on
jOct. 30 in London.

Dr.. Nathans is chief author of
jthe paper “Neutron Diffraction
IStudies of the Manganese, Mag-
nesium, Ferrite System.” He is[currently on leave from the Uni-■versity, engaged in a research
project sponsored by the National
Security Agency.

While in Europe, Dr. Nathans
will visit laboratories in Ein-
]hoven, the Netherlands; Grenoble,
France; ond Oslo, Norway.

Rod and Coccus Movie
The Rod and Coccus Club will

sponsor the movie, "Careers in
Medical Technology,” at 7 tonight
'in 206 Patterson.

Psychological Society
Names New Officers

Robert Stoner, sophomore in
psychology, has been elected pres-
ident of the Psychological So-
ciety.

Other officers are Ned Taylor,
junior in psychology from Phila-
delphia, vice president; Janet
Townsend, junior in psychology
from Houtsdale, N.Y., secretary;
and Glenn Smith, 'junior in psy-
chology, treasurer.

What's This? Answer
The clue said the photo-

grapher stooped low. which was
what he did to get this unusual
angle of the object. The word
"time" was used in the clue,
which should have brought to
mind clock, which this is. It
is the clock above the Heizel
Union desk.

Traffic Court
Fines Twenty

Traffic Court levied a total of
$ll7 in fines Monday night.

Of the 25 students who ap-
peared before the court, 17 viola-tors were fined a total of $B5 for
136 separate violations. Eleven
cases were dismissed.

Three violators failed to appear
before the court, as directed, and
therefore lost their right to ap-
peal. Their automatic fines to-
taled $32.

Eight students were fined $5
each for failing to display their
registration stickers.

Failure to report to the Campus
Patrol Office within the next
complete school day resulted in
fines totaling $8 for four students.

Sixteen traffic and parking vio-
lations resulted in $37 worth of
'fines.
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HELP WANTED
DIXIELAND CLARINET pla>er wanted.

Call Myron Cherry AD 7-436 H.
PERSONS TO spend enjoyable evening at

the Th«*»f»ian*.
cwiiitni: W«*»k«r»*d.

'Hat In The Rinjt.

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED ALTOONA dance' band

*e<*ki»iK work Saturday loth. Contact
Ken Kuhn ext. 271 after 6.
DRAWING AND Drafting work done at

AD 7-7«it*u v«*-y *■•*•*■»*>«»»* l*l«* r**tr. C**ll
5 p.m.

SADISTIC SIX. Dixieland Unmi. for hire
' from Ott. IS, ON. Call Bill NcUon

AD 7-7«>3 or AD 7-43&5.

RIDE WANTED
KIDE~W ANTED Oct. 13th fcbout 12:0«>:

»io*m. Met ran. Pa. or 30th Stnrl Station.]
Philadelphia. l*a. Ext. $f»S. A*k for Zach*
Dullard |

MISCELLANEOUS I
JT*S HASSINGER for racket stringing!

the No-Awl Way Latest factory equip-!
flicnt orompt tenice. cuaranteed work.
Lonccr life to strinir and racket R. T
Hasaincer White Hull or S]4 Reaver Avej
after $ c.m
CHIROPRACTORS—Dr. James W. Maurey

Or Joeeph Ktyemienski—new office ad*,
dress. l%>‘ E- Beaver Ave. iabove Weis l
Storej. Phone AD 7*3900 ,
IS TOUR typewriter giving you trouble?]

if ao. call AD 7-2492 or brine machine!
to CSS W College Ave »

ATTENTION TOWN Independent Men:
Wednesday is your night for action

•l the TIM meeting. 203 HUB 7:00.
ALTERATION OE men’s and women’s

•‘rtthinj! and restyling of gowns. Mrs.
J pbxtMe AD J-4524 tor appointment. (

Melpar Gives
Financial Assistance
For Advanced Study
The list of universities located near
Melpar laboratories that offer
graduate and undergraduate
courses in engineering subjects in-
cludes: Geoigetown University,
George Washington University,
American University, Catholic Uni-
versity, University of Maryland,
University of Virginia, Harvard,
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Northeastern University,
and Boston University. Melpar
offers financial assistance for study
at these distinguished schools.

Many Extra Benefits
Melpar's personnel policies and
salary structure compare most fa-
vorably with those of the Industry
as a whole. The Company main-
tains a liberal program of benefits
too extensive to detail inthis space.

Choose
Assignments
From Varied
Fields
Engineers who join Melpar may
choose their assignments from one
or more of these challenging fields:
Flight Simulators • Radar and
Countermeasures • Network The-
ory • Systems Evaluation • Micro-
wave Techniques • Analog & Digi-
tal Computers • Magnetic Tape
Handling • UHF, VHF, or SHF
Receivers • Packaging Electronic
Equipment a Pulse Circuitry •

Microwave Filters • Servo-mech-
anisms • Subminiaturization ..

Electro-Mechanical Design • Small
Mechanisms • Quality Control &
Test Engineering;

The college or university graduate
who joins Melpar is not required to
undergo a formal training pro-
gram. Instead, he immediately be-
comes a member of a project group
and is assigned to work with an
experienced engineer whose guid-
ance and assistance enable him to
advance rapidly. Members of Mel-
par project groups gain experience
in oR phases of engineering prob-
lems by free and frequent inter-
change of ideas during group meet-
ings. Such experience is valuable
in leading to eventual managerial
responsibility.

QuesKfiecl Graduates
Offered Paid
Inspection Trips
After a personal interview on their
campus, qualified candidates may
be invited to visit Melpar's head-
quarters laboratory at Company
expense. Information on opportu-
nities available for graduates
together with details on living con-
ditions in Northern Virginia to
available by simply writing: Mr.
William Schaub, Melpar, Inc., 3000
Arlington Blvd., Falls Church, Vir-
ginia.

Make Appointment Now for
Melpar Interview Oct. 17th
To secure an appointment with the Melpar representative when
he visits your campus, contact your Placement Officer today.
At the same time ask him-for booklets on Melpar and the
Northern Virginia area. We believe you will find them of un-
usual interest.


